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Dear Parents and Staﬀ
Yesterday a=ernoon we were privileged to hear the Year Five children’s Night
of the Notables presentaJons. There were Saints, singers and scienJsts;
thespians, thinkers and theorists; musicians, medicos and media stars;
rappers, wrestlers and religious icons, whose lives were incredibly well
explained by our very talented Year Fives. CongratulaJons to all children and
their teachers for a thoroughly entertaining a=ernoon. A highlight for me was
Tahirah Low’s beauJful tribute to Mother Teresa of CalcuSa.

Core Value
COMPASSION
With Christ as our guide, our
community reaches out to others
by being caring and
understanding to all who are in
need. We strive to be aware of
others and respond with
sensitivity and respect at all
times.
THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

“The more you have the
more occupied you are.
The less you have the
more free you are.”
Mother Theresa

Scan to view our
mobile microsite.

I try to give
to the poor people for love
what the rich people
could get for money.
No, I wouldn’t touch a leper
for a thousand pounds;
yet I willingly cure him
for the
love of God.
Mother Teresa

WEEKLY EVENTS

SENIOR ATHLETICS CARNIVAL
We were blessed with wonderful
weather last Thursday as we
gat h e re d at G e r r y A rc h e r
AthleJcs Centre for our Senior
FacJon Carnival. It was a great
day of compeJJon with children
rising to the occasion and giving
their best eﬀort throughout.
CongratulaJons to Mr BreS
Webb for organizing another
highly successful event for all of
us. BreS has all of the results and
many photos from the carnival in
his arJcle in today’s newsleSer.
We now look forward to the Interschool events next week.

FRIDAY 20 OCTOBER

Assembly Yr 3P
TUESDAY 24 OCTOBER

Family Life Program Yr 5/6
5.30pm Thanksgiving Mass
(Arosha Goonawardena)
Board MeeJng 6.00pm
WEDNESDAY 25 OCTOBER

Interschool Jumps &
Throws @ Gerry Archer
Yr 4-6
Kindy Liturgy @ 10.00am

CLASS PLACEMENT
In the last newsleSer of Third Term Carmel Cutri outlined the process for
the placement of children in classes for next year. There are four main
consideraJons when determining classes:
• A range of Academic abiliJes
• Friendships
• Gender Balance
• Behaviour

Interschool Track Carnival
Yr 1-6
@ Gerry Archer Reserve

The staﬀ spend considerable Jme and consult with both previous and
future teachers before deciding upon the placement of each child. We are
blessed to have excellent staﬀ at Notre Dame who go well beyond what
would normally be expected so children will receive high quality of
educaJon no maSer which class they are placed in. What you hear at home
is not always the reality of what occurs at school so please allow the
teachers to place children appropriately based upon what they see and
experience daily in the classroom and playground.

YR 5-6 Sports activity
at Miles Park Week 3

NOT RETURNING TO NOTRE DAME CATHOLIC PRIMARY SCHOOL
If your child/children will not be returning to Notre Dame in 2018, it is
important that you advise the school oﬃce immediately.

FRIDAY 27 OCTOBER

CongratulaJons to Gracean Alago from
Year 3M who recently represented
Australia compeJng against 21 other
countries in the InternaJonal Abacus
M at h C h a m p i o n s h i p i n B a n g ko k .
Gracean’s performance was remarkable,
compleJng a range of very challenging
mulJplicaJon and addiJon problems
mentally within a very short Jme frame.
Gracean achieved a perfect score of
500/500, the highest achievement in the
compeJJon and received a Super
Champion trophy for this amazing eﬀort.
S h e wa s t h e n s e l e c te d to d o a
demonstraJon of her skills on the stage,
compleJng ten 3 digit X 1digit problems
in less than a minute. Gracean completed
this with ease and received a further
trophy for Best Performer. What an
amazing eﬀort, I certainly won’t be
challenging Gracean to a Maths
challenge! CongratulaJons Gracean for
your wonderful eﬀort in represenJng
Australia and our school in this event.

CongratulaJons to Abigail Brown from Year 3P who has
been selected as the ANZ Tennis Hotshot of the Year and
will be travelling to Melbourne during the Australian
Open to compete against other children selected from
throughout Australia. What a great achievement, Abigail,
we look forward to hearing about your exploits at the
Aussie Open when you return next year.

Mr Darryl Winsor
PRINCIPAL

SPECiALIST - MATHS/LITERACY

NUMBER NINJA NEWS
We have started Term 4 with a focus on MONEY! All the students have been parJcipaJng in acJviJes
designed to help them learn real life skills like recognising and counJng money and managing a budget.
Using money has also allowed us to pracJse other important number concepts such as place value,
ordering, skip counJng, addiJon, subtracJon and mulJplicaJon.
It is wonderful to see the Junior Primary students able to order the coins according to their value and
being able to count small collecJons of coins. They were also able to ﬁnd the correct coins required in
order to make purchases at our class ‘shop’.
The Year Three and Four students have been solving tricky two step problems related to money using their
knowledge of the addiJon, subtracJon and mulJplicaJon of decimals. It has been so impressive to see
them calculaJng the correct change with conﬁdence.
The upper years have been working on the ‘Math Market Project’, which has involved problem solving
scenarios related to budgeJng and shopping for groceries. They have had to calculate totals, savings and
change. All the students have applied themselves to the task and have been experiencing great success.
Of course, browsing through catalogues, reading prices and deciding which items they would like to buy
within a budget was a favourite acJvity for all the students. What a fantasJc start to the term. Well done
Number Ninja’s!

MiniLit and MacqLit

MiniLit and MacqLit
This term the MiniLit and MacqLit groups have been working very hard on learning lots of diﬀerent
things to help them improve their reading and spelling skills. The children have learnt the many diﬀerent
spelling choices for sounds and how to use this knowledge to help them decode and spell words. They
have also been working hard on improving the ﬂuency of their reading so they have more Jme to
understand what they read. Some groups have been working on developing their comprehension skills
and are becoming more skilled at locaJng informaJon and understanding text at a literal and inferenJal
level. The older children have also been learning about diﬀerent types of syllables and the diﬀerent
spelling rules when applying suﬃxes. It is great to see the children remember these rules and apply
them to their spelling and reading. Well done to all children. You should be very proud of your
achievements.
I am learning all about books. I am learning my sounds and how to write stories. I can sound some words
out.
Rylan (1M)
In MiniLit I will learn how to spell. I’ve learnt that digraphs are two le<ers making one sound and
trigraphs are three le<ers making one sound.
India (2P)
Mrs Hennessy
NATIONAL WATER WEEK

NaJonal Water Week
NaJonal Water Week is held in October each year to help us understand and take acJon to protect
and conserve our precious water resources and habitats.
Water conservaJon
Water is the most precious resource on the planet; without it, no plant or animal could survive.
In Australia, the world's driest inhabited conJnent, it is especially important that we conserve our
water. As Western Australia (WA) conJnues to experience the eﬀects of a drying climate and a
growing populaJon, it is important we work together to reduce our water consumpJon and become
waterwise in our homes and gardens.
Mrs Pirie

SPORTS NEWS

2017 Senior AthleKcs Carnival – Thursday, 12 October
Gerry Archer Athle7cs Reserve
Last Thursday, students from Years 3-6 parJcipated in the Senior AthleJcs Carnival held at
Gerry Archer AthleJcs Reserve. We were blessed with sunny skies and a fantasJc venue for
the day. Students came on the day well prepared a=er several weeks of athleJcs training
and lessons in sport classes. The day started with the 400m and 200m races. It was the ﬁrst
Jme our Year 3 students parJcipated in the 200m events and they proved themselves to be
fantasJc runners. The day then progressed to the jumps and throws events. The rotaJons
also included some team game events with each year group.
The scores were Jght for the whole day. Unfortunately, due to Jming, we had to miss the
relays. This will be taken into consideraJon for our carnival next year. Many thanks to all
staﬀ and parent helpers who assisted with jobs, seong up and packing away on the day.
Your assistance was greatly appreciated. Well done to the P&F for also preparing burgers
and organising the coﬀee van.
Results below include the following: senior carnival results, overall carnival results and
champion boy/girl results.
Senior Shield
1st – Mercy
2nd – Prendiville
3rd – McAuley
4th – Nagle

Overall Shield
1st – Mercy
2nd – Prendiville
3rd – McAuley
4th – Nagle

Champion Boy & Girl Results
Year 3 Champion Girl R/UP
(TIED) Amalie Lawrie (Mercy) & Chloe Menzies
(Prendiville)
Year 3 Champion Girl
Indiana Browne (Mercy)
Year 4 Girl Champion Girl R/UP
Theory Snooks-Holding (Nagle)
Year 4 Champion Girl
Ashley Bitao (Prendiville)
Year 5 Champion Girl R/UP
Maja Vucinic (Nagle)
Year 5 Champion Girl
Lali Dimitriadis
Year 6 Champion Girl R/UP
Bella Meloncelli
Year 6 Champion Girl
Sandra Ayad (McAuley)

Year 3 Champion Boy
R/UP
Fynn Tomasini
(McAuley)
Year 3 Champion Boy
Ashton Waters (Nagle)
Year 4 Champion Boy
R/UP
Luke South (Nagle)
Year 4 Champion Boy
Flynn Plimmer
(Prendiville)
Year 5 Champion Boy
R/UP
Travis Lee (McAuley)
Year 5 Champion Boy
Lawson WiSenbaker
(Mercy)
Year 6 Champion Boy
R/UP
Jarreth Morales (Nagle)
Year 6 Champion Boy
Ben Whelpdale (Mercy

Year 3 Champion Girls
Chloe Menzies, Amalie Lawrie (absent) & Indiana
Browne

Year 4 Champion Girls & Boys
Theory Snooks-Holding, Ashley Bitao, Luke South &
Flynn Plimmer

Year 3 Champion Boys
Fynn Tomasini & Asthon Waters

Year 5 Champion Girls & Boys
Maja Vucinic, Lali Dimitriadis, Travis Lee & Lawson
WiSenbaker

Senior & Overall Winners - Mercy

Year 6 Champion Girls & Boys
Bella Meloncelli, Sandra Ayad,
Jarreth Morales & Ben
Whelpdale

INTERSCHOOL ATHLETICES - FIELD AND TRACK EVENTS (25 & 27 OCTOBER)
Notes have been sent home to students who will be involved in the Interschool AthleJcs Carnivals
held next Wednesday 25 October and next Friday 27 October. Selected students from Years 4-6 will
parJcipate on Wednesday and selected students from Years 1-6 will parJcipate on the Friday.
The programs have been placed on the school website, as well as on the MPH window and a few
copies le= at administraJon. No copies will be printed for parents so please ensure you have checked
the program before next week. Students marked as ‘reserve’ on the notes will sJll come on the day as
they may be needed to cover other students. Training days have also been stated on the note. It is
important all students involved are able to aSend training to ensure they are well prepared. Training
Jmes and dates are listed below. If you have any queries about the carnival days please email or come
and see me.
Year 4 – 6 (Oct 20): Friday morning @ Gerry Archer AthleKcs Track (7.00am – 7:55am)
Year 1 – 3 (Oct 24): Tuesday morning @ School (7.10am – 8.00am)
Year 4 – 6 (Oct 26): Thursday morning @ School (7.10am – 8.00am)

BELMONT TENNIS SESSIONS - StarKng Week 3 (26 October 7.00am
Parents who would like their child to parJcipate in tennis sessions at Belmont Tennis Club on Thursday
mornings, are asked to place their child’s name on the sheet in the front oﬃce. Parents will need to
drop oﬀ and pick up their child from each session. There will only be 10 spots available this term due
to no SporJng Schools funding for Term 4. This will only be available for Years 4-6 students. Sessions
will run for seven weeks and are linked to the Physical EducaJon focus for Term 4. Please email if you
have any enquiries. AlternaJvely, if you are looking for other tennis groups or sessions please speak to
Lisa Brannan from Belmont Tennis (details below).
Lisa Brannan - ALL IN TENNIS
0412 313 823 - @ Belmont Tennis Club
Robinson Ave, Cloverdale (opp ScoS St)
FB: hSps://www.facebook.com/allintennis

Mr Webb
Sports Teacher

Book Club in Term 4
Book Club pamphlets have been distributed this week.

9am Wednesday 25 October

Please note that no orders will be taken after this time.

& Please ensure that all cash
orders contain the exact
amount of money required for
payment. If you are unable to
provide
correct
money,
consider using the LOOP
ordering and payment platform.
Details are on your order form.

Emma Nofal
Bookclub Coordinator

& If your child is completing
the order form, please check
that money paid corresponds
to books ordered.

CANTEEN NEWS
Next week’s roster
Monday 23 October:
Wednesday 25 October:
Friday 27 October:

Nicky Menzies 8-11.30; Winda Htoo 8.30-9.30
Amanda Millington
NO VOLUNTEER

There are a few days this term where the canteen needs volunteers. If you are available to help please
come and place your name on the roster.
Hope to see you at the canteen soon.
Kayleen McLean
Canteen coordinator

UNIFORM SHOP NEWS

Uniform Shop Opening Jmes:
Monday
Wednesday

1.30pm-3.30pm
8.00am-10.00am

SECOND HAND UNIFORMS
We are in urgent need of second hand uniforms. If you wish to donate your pre-loved uniforms please
see Danielle or the girls at the front oﬃce. By doing this we are recycling and what a wonderful way of
assisJng other members in our community.
Danielle Lawrie
Uniform Shop Coordinator

SCHOOL BANKING

Banking every Thursday 8.00-8.30am

